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The leading article of the present number is: Chances and Christianity by
Gellért Belon. He concludes his analysis by stating: "The worldwide fallback of
the number of clerical vocations and of people going to Mass regularly inspíres
fear to many Christians. The most often pronouneed appeal by Jesus to His
apostles is, however: "Do not be afraid!" Reflecting on it, it becomes clear that
the lack of chances, of tímeliness, the disability to great tasks are recurring
phenomena for the whole of the Church as weIl as for its smaIle~f cells, which
should strengthen our faith and trust in Christ... Traditional view of history
considered the Constantine era and the middie ages under Pope Innocent III. as
the golden age of the Church. As to the real situation, it is enough
to quote St. Jerome: "The whole world sighed, and confessed itself
to be Arian". The Fioretti, on the other hand, mode the dream of Pope Innocent
III come true: he saw the Lateran Basilica shaken in its foundatíons, supported
only by St. Francis of Assisi. Thus, we should be surprised to díscover untírneli
ness and failures in cursetves as weIl as in others. Christians of today have also
to accomplish the mission gíven by Christ: to enforce the mystery of Redemp
tion, which is at the same time the mystery of the Father: "My power is
strongest when you are weak" (2 Cor. 12,9). Then and there, the Lord of the
mangert and of the cross had no chance at all to conquer the hearts of millions.
Ferenc Sinkó: Christian wísdom - for Hungarians. Introduces the oeuvre of Pál
Bertalanffy, Jesuit in the XVlIIth century. - Elemér Szeghalmi familiarizes wíth
career and poetry of Béla Telekes, precursor of Ady, living at the turn of the
century: - Katalin Gránicz writes abot the arms of Töss (Swítzerland)
recording the memory of Elisabeth, the last princess of the Dynasty Árpád. ~
Jenő Réthelyi reports the present condition of the roods on the roadsides, belon
ging to the Transdanubian landscape.' - György Giczy in his essay on the Jewis
Iaw-abidingness deals wíth the religíous-hístorícal significance of, the ínterpreta
tion of the Tora and its- application, as well as the relevant analysis of kabbalis
tic way of thínkíng, relying upon the Holy Scripture and Rabbinistic literature.
By his analyses, he gives new contributions to attempts to resolve the Jewish
Christian antagonísm, one of the subjects of the 2nd Vatican Council. - Eszter
Mátrni treats the life of Witold Gombrowicz, world-famous Freneh author of
Polish origin, as weIl as his work, the' Operetta, that has just been presented
in Budapest. - A fragment from the novel by György Rónay is íntroduced by
László Rónay.

Fiction part contains poems by Béla Csanád, Elemér Horváth and Sándor Tóth.
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